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Introduction:

Objectives:

The pharmacy profession must develop consistent expectations for the patient
care services provided by pharmacists. Regardless of the care setting, from acute
care hospital to community pharmacy, or the type of service provided, following
a consistent process of care will foster the provision of patient care services that
are specific, predictable, and measurable. The Joint Commission of Pharmacy
Practitioners (JCPP) developed the Pharmacists’ Patient Care Process. In this
process, pharmacists use a patient-centered approach in collaboration with
other providers on the health care team to optimize patient health and
medication outcomes. It is imperative that schools of pharmacy incorporate this
systematic process to the academic programs in order to educate the future
pharmacists who deliver pharmacist based patient centered care.

Describe how the Pharmacists' Patient Care Process is
conceptualized and incorporated within academic experiences
offered throughout a Doctor of Pharmacy Program.

Cipolle, Strand:
Assess

JCPP:
Collect &
Assess

Comprehensive Medication Management Services
Follow-up evaluations
determine effects of
changes, reassess actual
outcomes, and recommend
further therapeutic changes
to achieve desired clinical
goals/outcomes, other
team members and
personalized (patient
unique) goals of therapy
are understood by all team
members.

An Assessment of the
patient’s medication
related needs

Follow-up evaluation to
determine actual
patient outcomes

Comprehensive medical
management is a
reiterative process—care is
coordinated with
personalized (patient
unique) goals of therapy
are understood by all team
members.

Identify patients who have not achieved
clinical goals of therapy.
Understand the patient's personal medication
experience/history and preferences/beliefs.
Identify actual use patterns of all medications.
Assess each medication for appropriateness,
effectiveness, safety, and adherence, focused
on achievement of the clinical goals for each
therapy.

Identification of the
patient’s medication
related problems

Development of care
plan with individualized
therapy goals and
personalized
interventions

PCPCC Medication Management Task Force Co-leads: Terry McInnis, M.D., Linda M. Strand,
PhD, RPh, D.Sc. C. Edwin Webb, Pharm., D., MPH. 2012

Cipolle,
Strand:

Care Plan

Identify all drug
therapy problems
(the gap between
current therapy and
that needed to
achieve optimal
clinical outcomes).

Develop a care plan addressing
recommended steps, including
therapeutic changes needed to
achieve optimal outcomes.
Patient agrees with and
understands care plan, which is
communicated to the prescriber/
provider for his or her consent/
support.
Document all steps and current
clinical status versus goals of
therapy.

JCPP:

Plan &
Implement

Bennet MS, Kliethermes, MA. How to Implement
the Pharmacist’s Patient Care Process. American
Pharmacists Association, 2015.

Cipolle, Strand:
Evaluation
Continuous
Follow-up

Crosswalk: Implementation of Pharmaceutical Care Practice
and the Pharmacists’ Patient Care Process

Pharmaceutical Care
Philosophy &
Practice: Patient
Care Process

Medication Therapy
Management
Medication
Management
Services

Monitor &
Evaluate

Various strategies have been delineated to incorporate the pharmacists' patient care
process into the curriculum. The process will be integrated into didactic courses during
the first to the third professional year, and in the practice experiences during the four
years of the program. The integrative seminars on pharmaceutical care, which are
offered each semester from the first to the third professional years, are the unifying
center of the curriculum, and play a key role in this integration.

Year 1

Year 2

• Follow-up evaluations with the patient are critical to
determine effects of changes, reassess actual outcomes,
and recommend further therapeutic changes to achieve
desired clinical goals/outcomes, other team members and
personalized (patient unique) goals of therapy are
understood by all team members.
• Comprehensive medical management is a reiterative
process—care is coordinated with personalized (patient
unique) goals of therapy are understood by all team
members.

Year 3

Year 4

Integrative Seminars on
Pharmaceutical Care I-VI
Pharmaceutical Sciences
and Foundation Courses
Social Behavioral &
Administration Courses

Didactic
Courses

Advanced Pharmacy Practice
Experiences (APPE’s)

§ These strategies provide the basis for the implementation of a systematic
plan for the integration of the patient care process throughout the
academic experiences.
§ The patient care process is being conceptualized and integrated into
didactic courses each semester during the first to the third professional
year, and in the practice experiences during the four years of the program.
§ The patient care process is contextualized to the provision of pharmacist
delivered patient-centered care in the ambulatory and the acute care
setting. The concept is also contextualized to the principles of
pharmaceutical care and medication management services.

Acute Care Practicum
Ambulatory Care Practicum
Community Pharmacy
Practicum
Elective Practicums

Next Steps - Implementation 2017 - 2018
Introductory
Pharmacy
Practice
Experiences

(P3) IPPE’s: Institutional
& Community Pharmacy

•

•
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• Address medication therapy problems and optimize
medication therapy
• Set goals of therapy for achieving clinical outcomes
• Engage the patient
• Support care continuity, including follow-up and
transitions of care

Introductory Practice
Longitudinal Care I & II
Community & Institutional
Practice

Introductory
Experiential
Education

Results:

References:

• Develop a care plan addressing recommended steps,
including therapeutic changes needed to achieve
optimal outcomes.
• Patient agrees with and understands care plan, which
is communicated to the prescriber/provider for his or
her consent/support.
• Document all steps and current clinical status versus
goals of therapy.

Integration of the Patient Care Process
to Academic Experiences

Methods:

§ This longitudinal integration within the curriculum provides the students a
common framework for the conceptualization of the pharmacists’ patient
care process as the basis for the delivery of pharmacist provided care.
§ Implementation of a consistent process for all patient care services
delivered by any pharmacist in any patient care setting will greatly
contribute to achieving a valuable and sustainable role in patient care for
the profession.

• Assess each medication for appropriateness,
effectiveness, safety and patient adherence.
• Health & functional status, risk factors, health,
cultural, access to medications
• Immune status and need for preventive care

• Medication appropriateness, effectiveness, and safety
and patient adherence through available health data,
biometric test results and patient feedback
• Clinical endpoints that contribute to the patient’s overall
health
• Outcomes of care, including progress toward or the
achievement of goals of therapy.

JCPP:
Follow-up:
Pharmacists’ Patient
Care Process: Patient
Centered Care Plan

• Identify patients who have not achieved clinical goals of therapy.
• Understand the patient's personal medication experience/history
and preferences/beliefs.
• Identify actual use patterns of all medications including over-thecounter, bioactive supplements, and prescribed medications.
• Assess each medication (in the following order) for
appropriateness, effectiveness, safety (including drug interactions),
and adherence, focused on achievement of the clinical goals for
each therapy.
• Identify all drug therapy problems (the gap between current
therapy and that needed to achieve optimal clinical outcomes).

Didactic
Courses

•

University*of*Puerto*Rico!
School*of*Pharmacy**
Doctor*of*Pharmacy*Program*
Advanced*Pharmacy*Practice*Experience*(APPE)*
*
GENERAL*PERFORMANCE*EVALUATION*
(Pharmacist’s*Patient*Care*Process)*

4.*Implements*the*care*plan*in*collaboration*with*other*health*care*professionals*
and*the*patient*

Student:!___________________________________________________________!!!!!!!!!!!Date:!________________________________!

5.*Monitors*and*evaluates*the*effectiveness*of*the*care*plan*and*modifies*the*plan*in*
collaboration*with*other*health*care*professionals.*
Continuous!monitoring!and!evaluation!of:!

Preceptor:!_________________________________________________________!
Student*has*excelled*
in*performance.*
Student*has*
completed*work*
beyond*the*
requirement*of*the*
assignment.*Requires*
no*intervention.*

Student*performs*
with*minimal*
preceptor*
assistance*or*
guidance.*Rarely*
requires*
intervention.*

Student*needs*some*
improvement*to*
perform*at*an*
acceptable*level.*
Assistance*or*
guidance*from*
preceptor*is*
frequently*necessary.*

Student*has*
attempted*but*not*
performed*at*an*
acceptable*level.*
Needs*significant*
improvement.*

5*

4*

3*

2*

Unacceptable.*Below*
expectations.*Student*
requires*extensive*
intervention.*

Not*observed.*

1*

4*

3*

2*

1*

0*

• A!complete!prescription!and!nonprescription!medication!list!and!medication!use!history,!herbal!products,!and!other!
dietary!supplements,!establishing!patient!rapport!
• All*relevant!health!data,!including!medical!history,!health!and!wellness!information,!biometric!tests!results,!and!
physical!assessment!findings!
• Patient!lifestyle!habits,!preferences!and!beliefs,!health!and!functional!goals,!and!socioeconomic!factors!that*affect*
access*to*medications!and!other!aspects!of!care.!
2.*Assesses*the*information*collected*and*analyzes*the*clinical*effects*of*the*patient’s*
therapy*to*identify*and*prioritize*problems*and*achieve*optimal*care.*

5*

4*

3*

2*

1*

0*

5*

4*

3*

2*

2*

1*

0*

1*

5*

4*

3*

2*

1*

0*

5*

4*

3*

2*

1*

0*

7.*Identifies*and*evaluates*the*current*literature*and*applies*this*information*to*
patient*care.*
• Identifies!and!clarifies!drug!information!questions.!
• Searches!literature!thoroughly,!with!sources!identified.!
• Synthesizes!response!from!available!source!and!accurately!conveys!information.!
8.*Demonstrates*selfYlearning,*and*selfYassessment*abilities*and*habits.*

5*

4*

3*

2*

1*

0*
*

5*

4*

3*

2*

1*

0*

• Understands!the!need!for,!and!development!of,!lifelong!learning!habits!to!maintain!professional!competence!and!
personal!growth.*
• Regularly!selfCassesses!learning!needs!and!engages!in!selfCimposed!learning!activities!to!further!his/her!ongoing!
personal/professional!growth.*
• Recognizes!the!importance!of!research!and!the!role!of!the!pharmacist!in!research.*

9.*Effectively*contributes*to*pharmacy*practice*development*at*the*site.*

5*

4*

3*

2*

1*

0*

5*

4*

3*

2*

1*

0*

• Demonstrates!initiative!and!disposition!to!improve!pharmacy!practice!
• Identifies!and!solves!relevant!issues!related!to!pharmacy!practice!at!the!site!

Assesses!each!medication!appropriateness,*effectiveness,*safety,*and*adherence!to!ordered!regimen!
Addresses!the!patient’s*risk*factors!to!guide!in!creating!the!optimal!medication!regimen!and!goals!for!the!patient!
Evaluates!chronic*diseases!management!to!assure!continuity!of!care!
Assesses!the!need!for!preventive*care!such!as!immunizations!and!other!health!care!services!

3.*Demonstrates*proficiency*in*developing*an*evidenceYbased,*cost*effective*and*
individualized*patientYcentered*care*plan,*in*collaboration*with*other*health*care*
professionals*and*the*patient.*
The!care!plan!developed:!

3*

• When!educating,!includes!information!on!administration,!precautions,!adverse!effects,!and!actions!to!take!if!adverse!
effects!occur!with!new!therapy!or!changes!in!existing!therapy.*
• Determines!if!patient!understands!instructions!on!new!medications!and!changes!in!existing!therapy.*
• Utilizes!references!and!resources!to!respond!to!patient’s!and!health!professionals’!information!needs.*

0*

!
!
5*

4*

• Medication!appropriateness,!effectiveness,!safety!and!adherence!to!ordered!regimen,!through!available!information!
and!patient!feedback!until!satisfactory!resolution!of!existing!and!potential!problems!is!obtained!
• Clinical!endpoints!that!contribute!to!the!patient’s!overall!health!
• Outcomes!of!care,!including!progress!toward!goals!of!therapy!
• Clinical,!humanistic,!and!economic!outcomes!as!applicable!
6.*Effectively*educates*patients,*families,*and*health*professionals*on*drug*therapy.*

1.*Collects*necessary*subjective*and*objective*information*about*the*patient*
systematically,*in*order*to*gain*a*better*understanding*of*the*patient’s*clinical*status*
and*personal*needs.*
Is!able!to!obtain:!

5*

• Recommends!to!initiate,!modify,!or!discontinue!medications!to!address!identified!medication!and!health!related!
problems!in!a!timely!manner!and!using!evidencedCbased!methods!of!communication!such!as:!SOAP!or!SBAR!
• Contributes!to!patient!care!by!sharing!any!new!patient!information,!services!provided,!results,!and!changes!to!the!
patient!plan!of!care!with!other!health!care!professionals!
• Collaborates!with!Pharmacy!Department!to!facilitate!sharing!of!information!
• Provides!education!and!selfCmanagement!training!to!the!patient!or!caregiver!

*

•
•
•
•

Pharmaceutical
Sciences and
Biomedical Sciences
Courses
Social, Behavioral &
Administration Courses

10.*Demonstrates*responsibility*and*punctuality.*
0*

• Assumes!responsibility!in!completing!all!assigned!tasks!in!a!timely!manner.*
• Is!punctual!to!attend!practice!site!and!meetings!as!scheduled.*

!

• Addresses!and!prioritizes!appropriately!all!medicationCrelated!problems,!and!optimizes!medication!therapy!with!
corresponding!rationale!
• Sets!specific,!measurable,!actionCoriented,!realistic!and!timeCspecific!(SMART)!goals!of!therapy!for!achieving!clinical!
outcomes!in!the!context!of!the!patient’s!overall!health!care!goals,!access!to!care!(patientCcentered)!and!taking!into!
account!relevant!differences!in!cultural,!social,!economic,!political,!and!scientific!viewpoints!between!the!
practitioner!and!patient!
• Reconciles!drug!treatment!along!transitions!of!care,!promoting!care!continuity!
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